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Strax Faces Deportation Hearing
by tony schroeter , mnre hoDe because it is in like New Brunswick. I like its

Young’came out and told me I immigration office. more hope oeca natural beauty and the people
Doctor Norman Strax ,awas‘ under arrest for ^ “1 was put m a_ room with ta the rural Leas. _ 1 live in a

landed immigrant from the obstructing a police officer. I an immigration officer, DM. „ cabin jn the woods.
ex-profcsso^'ofCUNB naay tw Zl SfcaS tooneYthe (pftVnlT£ « wa^'to rt^in(SSkth* anytLftfget me^ed. l°t

SferMSK “£ .•« .. extA su STSmbjS =."£*” -.“s-.wjsesrri SsVSSs SST'.-t-J. su sarins:
■ £,ty. assaulting a pohce officer.
1 ^ The incident occurred on They claimed that he had 
I lulv 20, 1969 about 100 a.m. pushed Doucette down the
" Sard Parsons, a one armed stairs and in the process had under any circumstances.
■ ex-coal miner from Minto and hurt his back. Doucette had to Strax demanded that his 
1 a CSOS member active in have an operation on his back lawyer, Clayton u y,
I ^y, “nVrk curfew action” later Toronto, be present and said

■ was making a speech in front “Both charges were chosen that he couldn’t get there that
■ of the park after having a so that I couldn’t have a jury evening. So, he gave me three
■ kittle bti” to drink. “The trial,” complained Strax, “and weeks to get my lawyer and 
‘ I police had previously harassed the court decided I couldnt was going to keep me in pul 
I winy” said Strax. “He was have a lawyer from outside of during that time. Aft
■ Eitelv not staggering drunk New Brunswick.” Very few arguing with Parent Dr Strax

though." Y « . ™ Site üStoM 3to°gofoeS“afift=e„ The Uniwmty of Western from York Um»=,sity

Frede’ricton6 P^hcer =£■£»£-»StS StïSÏTÏ £££»“ dSStiT‘to £ JEX
to the Police Station. Strax he said. y(Strax has severe composed a team representing round. UNB met four teams,
was sitting with some high Strax conducted «A \ on iimr Tw/pntv teams McGill on Friday afternoon;school',students in a Fish and M. ^ ^mSdeTc™. oïto5 p.'îticip.T.'T ten bling University of To onto, Royal
Chip shop behind the park the ^weie inconsiltent." cabin and 1 was kept in jail for affirmative and ten negative m Military fÇ°ll'«e. “jf

%Xt,a,ionh,a,msfo, ÏSXSSZZ. "

the pot ce, office, and Pmsons mttieJtoyttJnktnn» ^ ^ ^ ^
10 *e ÏÏ.Ï time pictures on prosecutor dropped «he chaw mid tinusandIwdl now k

S»:-'-: jgf5SS IBs "
stationTparsons didn’t wait to y“V“judi dedded «ut,

er-vT sr^a
gmtim vfolation of a personYrights^to

started beating him up.” Strax take his picture wi ou * deported if your offence was
said they punched him in the permission. When an officer s depor y Turpitude’,
stomach" hit him in his one doing his, duty this ,s

and pushed him against obstruction, said Strax. ,fh Mr Parent issues a
the’ wall where he collapsed “The result was that 1 was If Mr. Parent issues a
with blood all over his face. His convicted of obstruction ^ suspect
arm was broken in two places given 14 days m j . Pf* Ottawa,
from the beating. said that onJthe day that he tha ^JVeven physical

“While they were beating was leaving the jail hw«s met R«t cases .o^
him up on the landing inside a t thedo y ffi considered serious enough for
the dc£r, 1 stuck the camera m plam-clothed ICMP officers JJJJ. ln general, there is
and took a picture, The cop, and escorted to me uepu 6_____________

immediately ^taken “’to the because otherwise yVnîSt movemenTT New Brunswick
horde, end dindlowed »müy Marl S3». I will get much stronger.
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THE FOLLOWING POLLS 
WILL BE OPEN ON ELECTION DAY 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11th

........9A.M.-3:45P.M.

........9A.M. -3:45P.M.
..........9A.M. - 3:45P.M
.........9A.M. - 3:45P.M.

9A.M.-3:45P.M. 
9A.M. - 3:45P.M. 
9A.M. - 3:45P.M. 
,9A.M. - 3:45P.M. 
9A.M.- 6P.M. 
9A.M. - 6P.M.
Meal Hours 
Meal Hours 

ELECTIONS 
4P.M. in S.R.C.Office of S.U.B.

Head Hall..........................
Tilley Hall..........................
Nursing Building.............
Gym...................................
Loring Bailey Hall..........
Carleton Hall----
Forestry Building
Law Building__
Library...............arm
S.U.B.................
McConnel Hall 
Lady Dunn Hall

ADVANCE POLL SRC
On Friday, Feb. 6th 12 Noon -

feedback
«o,: 3K E3t'üi,B3 ErB-^às

te^L„wmgt,,h„„,of t K.:r.pffc.r-s Sigissa
a letter written to me at my s interes"L the operations of responsibility on the othcr things accomplished la. instances essential m
request, by Mr. Wayne SV councU Executive and Comptroller and to some summer was a complete and order t* carvy uut the many
Charters, the Business ^he Coun j$es jn extent the President, and it badly needed overhaul of the faccls of student affairs and
Administrator of the SRC. The eenera] including the Business follows that they were in turn financial policy, a lcvie government that cannot be
facts in his letter are the true Such interest is to be required to spend more time in spring budget requests and §ealt with by an administrator,
facts regarding the alleged ™;a2d from all students the office. Present salary of the preparatory work on the /residcn, and
“waste and corruption” membeis of Business Administra or is 1969.70 budget over and » „ kept their
charged by Mr. David Landry. ^ddP However 1 feel Mr. $7200 per year for full time abovc normal summer tjmeP rc'ords P|ast summer 
The SRC by formal motion has Council- Je’ servicc to the SRC. requirements, plus clean up of declined to do so on

requested that Mr Charter,- ° „„5= was The p„sili=n of SRC bad ?ccZnâl Se basis .ha, I an
letter be printed in the fPt Secretary is part time and is for the annual aud,.l! y , of the Executive not

mtZ », £hzr£5i'sz~— in ,h,s -**- - sMjtsg -tsn'.rm^SRC B00kk ,, sc» ;°
the Business Administrator and around position, however, has been established ana personally know that the

Arts Rep. the duties of the Secretary note that the adopted the demands on the a great deal of
UNB SRC. have become involved to a Administrat0r and Bookkeeper C<””j£roU!1Q !dr ble eneC^ble time on many projects last

P°7 shall now deal with a

neirly»c£« Mm,,,', tf/offita. which -ki^r

iv non- position from 1 Dec. ‘68 to 31 more mUW « ” ™t incumbents of the
9"n„, reauest for Sept. ‘69 was part time. His Executive dunng Executive unless specifically
officMcLmen, ott^the OD^a W50 "w».»* $700 being Kqucatad .0 do so by Coundl
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own

your
matter.

Yours truly. 
Don Olmstead

were
Don Olmstead
Arts Representative
Student Representative CouncilI

■■i—i Yours truly 
WJK.. Charters

my


